Student Government Association
General Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 19, 2006

I. Meeting called to order at 5:37pm

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes Approved

IV. Open Forum
   a. John- request for money
   b. Dante- Student Unicef Auction
   c. Chris- Address bar and grill on-campus (grad student)
   d. Rudy- Addressing sports bar and grill
   e. Melina Trevino- Bar and Grill

V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. Dunking Booth cancelled
      ii. VPA search is still going on
      iii. SAC SGA Meeting
      iv. Tuesday night was Presidents Dinner
   b. Christian Porter
      i. Meeting about community engagement today, needs help with this
         task of engaging the community.
   c. Christina Gomez
      i. Gave money to Delta Sigma Pi last week.
      ii. Gave money to the Physics students this week also.
      iii. Meeting this Tuesday for another meeting about giving money to
           Catholic Association.
      iv. Come to fit for a shirt next week.
   d. Lauren Williams
      i. No Report
   e. Tommy Thompson
      i. Currently setting up a database for student input regarding the
         sports bar and grill.
      ii. Elections to fill senator positions will be next week.

VI. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Bria looked into the Writing Center for paper proof-reading.
      ii. Meeting with Dr. Ambrosino is Tuesday. Will come back with
          more information about the tuition options.
   b. Business Affairs
      i. Had meeting Wednesday. Discussed many of their concerns.
         1. Cleanliness of R.R. Café
         2. Chartwells with food variety
         3. Hours of operation of café
4. Men’s Apparel at bookstore.
5. Women’s Restrooms
6. Bike rack in front of BSE building
c. Student Affairs
   i. Mark reporting for Enrique.
   ii. Wants to Table the sports bar and grill resolution to research more
   iii. Working on Tailgate party next week
   iv. Squeaky chairs issue being worked on
   v. Resolving issue of poor internet service in dorms
      1. Meeting with Chisholm Hall next week.
   vi. Dexter: Faculty/Student money conflict.
   vii. Crisis Hotline is being worked on
   viii. Enrique gone for the weekend any questions, Mark will handle.
d. University Advancement
   i. Met with Follett Bookstore... Needs a lot of volunteers for the
      book exchange.
   ii. Encourage senators to look into the alcohol issue with constituents.
   iii. Working on many issues.
VII. Committee and Senator Report
a. Robert Garcia: Lot 1 will not be closed until January.
   i. Faculty vs. Student parking citations.
b. Jaime: Meeting date wrong for parking committee it is this Monday not
   last Monday. Will have report next week. Inviting anyone guest to show
   up to the meeting.
c. Mario motions to have Business Affairs research the Tickettrak to be
   removed from ASAP.
d. Dan Seconds it
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passed
e. Valerie: Reading letters of other students’ opinion on the Sports Bar and
   Grill.
   i. Read 5 letters aloud.
f. Jamie: FIRE was awesome. Barry stood in for Jamie this last week. Had
   18 students. Next week another meeting.
   i. Dunking didn’t work out cause of weather. Looking at week after
      best fest.
   ii. Bowling with Fire after next week meeting. Sign up if interested.
   iii. Meetings at 6:30pm.
   iv. Tommy thanked Jamie for how well he is doing with FIRE.
g. Matt: BestFest is the 27th (Friday). Giving away cupcakes and slices of
   cake. Swapping concerns for cake.
h. Next meeting Tuesday at 2pm.
VIII. Advisor Reports
a. Barry McKinney
   i. Welcome
ii. Parliamentary Procedure
iii. Highlighted next week's events
iv. Conference Last Week
v. Marlon recognized
vi. FIRE went really well last week.

vii. We've received 5 applications for the Student Regents position.
viii. Talk to professor's, stay on top of your grades.

IX. Unfinished Business

X. New Business
   a. Resolution for Tailgating on Campus for UTSA Athletic Events
      i. Discussion
   b. Mark Motions to discuss resolution
   c. Bria Seconds
      i. Discussion
   d. Alicia makes a friendly amendment in the resolution in last whereas to add the word 'including'.
   e. Mark calls for roll call
   f. Amanda makes a friendly amendment to the resolution.
      i. Not accepted
   g. John makes a friendly amendment to resolution changing word “all” to “approved”.
      i. Accepted
   h. Dexter motions to table this resolution.
      i. Seconded
      i. Motion passed with a vote by voice.
   j. Dexter motions for student affairs to research the university providing a licensed attorney for the students
   k. Seconded
      i. Discussion
      ii. Vote by voice
      iii. Motion passed
   l. Brian motions to take $99 from co-sponsorship for the Independent.
   m. Seconded
   n. Mark moves to make a friendly amendment motion to change co-sponsorship to Civic Awareness.
   o. Accepted
      i. Discussion on motion
      ii. Tabled for a week
   p. Dexter motions for business affairs to research the UTSA shuttle routes and the performance of the weekend shopping shuttle routes.
   q. Seconded
      i. Discussion
   r. Motion to vote
   s. Seconded
   t. Motion retracted
i. Cont. Discussion
ii. Vote by voice
iii. Motion passes
u. Roll Call
   i. No quorum

XI. Announcements
   a. GM gives 15% off bill on Thursday’s at Dave and Busters. Starts next Thursday.
   b. Blood Drive next Tues. and Thur.
   c. Girls night tonight at Alicia’s

XII. Meeting Adjourned at 7:30pm.